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beautifnl new Victor Door: the
Red Cross Minutes of Aug. 20
METHODIST CHURCH
(llev, Maritun, Ptntor.)
owor by a Victor door not so
Meeting called at Court Houso
expensive. Into tho upper vault
by Chairman Haley, for tho purwill be placed ono of tho newest
Regular services next Sunday pose of changing its organization
and latest Victor Burgler Proof at the regular hours, by tho pas from an Auxiliary at Large to a
Safe3 equipped with silver chest tor, Rev, Marsten.
Chapter, following advice of
base and American Bankers
Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock, Director S. P. Morris of Denver,
Association Triple Time Lock.
as usual.
Colorado,
Following
officerB
elected: Roy Owen the Unfortunate
Datc Building With Mr. Brickloy took somo timu Rev. J. C. Hincs, the cowboy
An Up-tto
workings
of
to
explain
us
tho
Victim of a
on
will
us
bo
Preacher,
with
Mrs. J. A. Hightower, Vico
New and Advanced Fea tho new Burroughs Electric Posi
to
September
Crawford,
7th
aseries
conduct
B.
Mrs.
L.
Scheme for Self Protection
Chairman;
tures to Be Completed in ng Machino. A great dnl of the
The Treasurer; Mrs. H. S. Fairbanks,
of meetings for 10 days.
In Critical Condition.
Short Time.
clerical work of tho bank is done Whito Oaks meetings were very Secretary.
on this machine. Not only is tho successful and will closo on Wed
Finance Committee Mr. H. B.
On Tuesday morning, August
Hamilton. Assistants announced
Wcdensday wc had the occn' individual ledger posted on it nesday August 22nd.
daii, but also the statements Don't forget the date for later.
21st, Roy Owens, Ch?d Munk, Bill
sion to visit the First Natiunul and general ledger. Mr. Brickloy
special meetings.
The public is Supply Committee Mrs. J. B. Thorpe left Carrizozo for Corono,
Bank and was shown over the stated thut to the best of his cordially
French, Chairman.
invited.
Assistants by tho way of Rabenton. After
huilding that is rapidly nearing knowledge and belief, very few
caving Rabenton they lost their
announced later.
BAPTIST CHURCH
tho state were
In many respecta banks in
completion.
Mr. J. way and wandered aimlessly
Committco
Executive
(Itov. J. M. Gardner, Paitor.)
A. Haley, Mrs. L. B. Crawford, about until about nino o'clock in
this will be one of the most com keeping tho general ledger
The
machine.
posting
on
the
Mrs. H. S. Fairbank, Mr. Brent the evening they camo to what
plete and up to date buildings in
system of posting the general
Rev. Herbert Haywood will Paden, Mr. H. S. Fairbank, Mrs they considered was a deserted
Tho owners have
the state.
tho machine was preach Sunday August 2Gth, at J. F. Kimbell, Mrs. II. S. Camp cabin. Mr. Owens wad tho first
spared neither time nor expense ledger on by
worked
a cashier of one 8 p. m. Mr. Alexander of Way- - bell, Mr. George Ulrick, Rev. A. to reach tho cabin and on openout
in their efforts to get the best
Curlslmd N. M. land College Texas will speak ut
of
at
the
banks
ing the door, which opens to the
that is to bo had for the building, undso far as we know is the only 11 A. M. Mr3 Herbert Haywood Marsten, Mrs. A. Zieglcr.
Mrs.
Committee
Extension
outside,
a rifle wns discharged
Wo
take
furniture and fixtures.
pleasure in giving a short do other bank to uso the machine will sing both morning and oven H. S. Campbell, chairman; Mrs from tho interior of tho cabin.
All the ing.
Many friends of Brother L. M. Scott, Miss Ina Privott, Tho ball camo through tho door
tho gerieral ledger.
scrintion of tho work as it will for books of
bank are the and Sister Haywood will bo glad Mrs. L. Branum, Mrs. J. J. and entered Mr. Owens' right
the
other
stand when completed.
newest and most up to date that to hear them' so tell your friends Dingwall.
breast, passing through the lung
The main building is 24xG0 money can buy.
All the books about the services. The Sunday
and 1G feet high, the main bank are loose icai, one ieaturc mac School will meet as usual at 10 Committees on Instruction to and out nt the muscle of his
ing room is 40 feet long and 25 was explained by Mr. Brickloy A. M. Wo had the largest attend remain as in Auxiliary at Largo. arm.
to solicit
His companions after making
feet wide; the entire floor of the wa3 the workinir of the looue unce for the summer last Sunday Committees selected thirty-one
Bags
tho
for
Comfort
him as comfortable as pos
lobby will bo covered with tile leaf syscm in tho matter of re morning and hopo it will be stil
men called into servico Septem sible, began to investigate the
while back of the counter the ducinir the number of books to larger next Sunday.
Remember bei 5th-J. F. Kimbell cause of tho shooting. They
working Bpacu has a floor of co handle.
He showed us u book there are classes for every body chairman; Mrs. S. L. Squire, Mrs, found the cabjn
without an occument over which will be laid a equipped with tags took tho and every body is welcome to al
M. Reily, tin. D. S. Elliot pant, nnd also found
W.
that a trap
lobby
carpet.
In tho
thick cork
Come and bring your Mrs A. L. Johnson.
piuco of whut was formerly services.
gun had been arranged inside the
will be a settee, a double check
(Continued on p0e clfd'O
friends,
door for the evident purpose of
desk with sight shield, two wall
We are having good crowds
i
warding off
who had
glass
oval
and
an
check desks
OOIS doubtless beeninvaders,
and a fine meeting at Ancho.
stealing from the
topped check table. Tho counter
cabin owner.
Card of Thanks
will be of tho famous Tavernell
tint,
Mr. Owens was taken in hiu
brown
which
has
to
a
thankB
We
wish
express our
marble
car back to Rabenton, whero he
to the kind friends who bo lov
Burmounted by triple plate grit
ling and oak top screen. All the
ingly assisted us during the ill
The schools of Carrizozo wil was loft in caro of a Mexican
Miss Belle Lutz entertained at nessof our darling boy, and com begin the term Monday, Septem family.
Mr. Thorpo and Mr.
furniture and fixtures of tho in
tcrior of tho building will be oak tho Lutz homoThursduy evening torteu us in tho hour oí our ber third. The morning will bo Munk proceeded to Whito Oake,
and will harmonizo with the in honor of her brother, Mi bereavement after his death; and devoted to enrollment and clasi whero they telephoned for Sheriff
It Henrv Lutz. who is about to to all those who with acta of fication of pupils : in the afternoon Hyde and Dr. R. T. Lucas.
r
counter and other fixtures.
giving tho wounded man
the rear will be a largo room foi leave for Leon Springs, Texas kindness, words of sympathy tho teachers will meet with Supt
the directors and tho use of the to enter the officers military and floral offerings contributed Conway to discuss methods and medical attention thoy set out to
public generally. This room wil training camp al that place.
to our consolation, wo return our plans to mako the work for the find the owner of tho cabin. He
was found a short distance from
be 20x10 and wjll be fitted wit!
Mr. George Foruuson furnish heartfelt thanks.
term effective and harmonious.
a large oak table and eight chai
Ice cream, cake.
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. O. Nickel,
ed the music.
The teachers in charge of tho where tho accident occurod, livMrs, J, iii, Snell,
to match, tho floor of oak cov and punch was served.
year's work are Supt. T. W. Con ing with a neighboring ranchBen Snell.
ercd with carpet, all interior trim
way, Miss Ida Shimphif, princi man. He told tho Sheriff that
The residenco was decorated
he had lately been tho victim of
minga such as window and dooi with national emblems and in
Willio Bragg of Bonita and pal of High School, and Miss
facings to bo of oak, Matters hav every wanner tho niruir was fit Nellie McDaniels of Angus were Berntce Morrel, assistant hig! thieves, who had broken in his
been arranged so that tho direc ting, appropriate, and patriotic. united in marriage Tuesday by school instructor. In the grudes cabin and stole his food, clothing
tors room can he entered eithci
Mrs, M. L. Blancy, principal, as- and belongings, lio said that
Tho guests of tho evening were: Rev. Gardner.
from behind the counter or fron Misses Cora Cole, Pearl Harris.
sisted by Misses Blanche Garvin, tho intention of tho trap gun was
Mr. Ira Wetmore loft for Las
o
the lobby. At the end of tho work
,
lona Stephens, Mamie Humph- to scare moro than to injure
Ervn Adam1',
who might prowl around hiu
ing space is a largo eoncreU Ulnncho Garvin, Anna Bell Har- Cruces to attend to matters of rey, Olivia Kennedy, Ivy Lind-sevault 812, bolow this is a second ris, Agnes Horno, Miss Ander- business importance.
and Mrs. Nora Mossie. Tho place with mischievous intent.
vault of same size that is enterci son, Miss Rabb, Kittic Tinnon,
Mrs. Carrington, wife of Dr. place made vacant by the resig- Mr. Pago was arrested and is
from the basement, on top of a and Bell Lutz. Mrs. Multinglintn, Carrington, who was Command- nation of Miss Mildred
is now confined in tho county jail
is a large concrote tank from and Mrs Win. Garvin.
Mowers ing Oflker ut Ft. Stattton some not as yet filled, but the board to await a hearing.
which water is drawn for the Ernest Cole. J. Z. Colo. Willie years ago, is visiting Mrs. Dr. have two highly qualified teachMr. Owens was brought to
lavatory and toilet, the lavatory Gallager, John Gallagof, Win. McKeon at her home in Ft. Stan- ers in view
tho Lucas Hospital whero, acbeing situated in tho cornor of Garvin, C. W. Wliittingliuni, Will ton.
Most of these teachers are well cording to ndvices, ho is resting
the directors room back of th Harris, Bill Spence, Puto JohnCashier, T. F. Wright known to the Carrizozo patrons easy, but tho outlook for ha
Assistant
vault: water from tho roof is run son, Ira Johnson, James Baxter, of the First National Bank, has by their successful work in the ultimate reco.ery is not hopeful.
into this tank situated on top of Brent Padon, Howett Williams,
it was n deplorable misfortune,
are
returned from a three weeks va- past years. Tho
the upper vault.
valuable additions to the corps: but like all others of this nature,
Jack Malamey, Meyer Bnrnett, cation spent in Oklahoma.
In the basement is u new Roy Baird, Ralph Barber, Tom
Supt. Conway is ono of tho best it will only servo ns an object
Mr. and Mrs. John Townsend
Spencer stenut heater installed Fitzpatrick, Henry Lutz, Guy
known educators of the state, lesson to all parties concerned to
and family, accompanied by Miss having been in cliatge
by F. A. English. This furnace Kirby.
6f the Ra- be more cureful in the future.
Catherine Pino and Miss Carrio ton city schools
is equipped to burn either hard
eight
years,
for
Mrs. F. J. Sager and daughtor
Henson and Roberta, aro attending the Eddy
Mrs. Herschel
or soft coal or coko. The buildtho State Board of
member
of
Esther,
were in El Pnso thin
ing ivas erected by tho contract- childred rcturnen last week from County Fair.
Education, president of the N. week.
They
were guests at the
enjoyable
camping
trip
nn
of
Mrs. Nettie Funk departed for M. Educational Association, and
ors Little and Whito. Tho entire
Ariz, to visit her son this week. an institute conductor second to Hotel Zicger.
inside work, including the dec- three weeks on the Bonito.
orating and painting, will be
Mrs Dr. McKeon will entertain
Mr. and Mrs. II. Dalgllsh left
Marriage licence was issued to none. Miss Morrell is a
done by Tho W. D. Collins Co., Friday morning for Bisbeo Ari- Thomas Serrano and Paulitu
to this state: she brings excel- tho ladies of tho Carrizozo
Dehison, Texas,
zona, where they will roilile in
August 17 and- the couple lent credentials fromNesho, Mo. Bridge Club at her home at Ft.
High School and Drury College, Stanton Saturday.
Tho upper vault is closed by a the future.
were married August 18.
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OAKMZOZO OUTLOOK.

EART OF THE SUNSET
By Rex Beach

Twontycven thousand dollars I"
Tho fnther of Jonesvlllo spoko proudly, Impressively, nnd then through
habit called upon his daughter for
verification. "Didn't I, Pnloinn?"
Miss I'nloma's nnswer wns unexpected, nud enmo with equnl emphasis!
"No, you didn't, fnther, Tho tnlicrnble
thing lost money."
lllaze was only momentarily
Then ho Joined his visitor's
laughter. "How enn n man get nloug
of his own
without tho
household?" ho Inquired naively. "May-bIt was next yenr I wns thinking
nhout." Thereafter ho confined himself to statements which required no
corroboration.
Duvo hud long slnco lenrncd that to
hold HhiM) Junes to n strict accountability with fact wns to rob his society of Its greatest charm. A slavish
accuracy lu figures, mi nrld lack of
Imagliritinn, reduces conversation to
tho Insipidness of flat wine, and
Maze's talk wns never dull. Ho was n
o
keen, shrewd, practical mnn, hut
lu Ids being tliero wus concealed n tremendous, lopsided senso
of humor which took tho form of a
bewildering Imagery. An attentive audience wns enough for him, nml, once
his fancy wns In full swing, thero wns
no limit to Ids outrageous exaggerations, A light of credulity In u hearer's eyo filled hlin with prodigious
mirth, nud It Is doubtful If his listeners over derived n fraction of tho
amusement from his fabrications that
ho himself enjoyed.
I'nloma's spirit
of contradiction wus tho only lly In
his ointment; now that Ids daughter
was old enough to "keep books" on
s
Joy wus
him, much of tliu
denied him.
Of courso his proclivities occasionally led to misapprehensions; chanco
ncqunlnlnnccs who recognized hlin as
nn nrtful romancer wcro llnblo to consider lililí generally untruthful.
Nut
oven In this misconception Hlnzo took
n (pilot delight, secure In tho knowledge Hint till who knew hlin well
him ns n rock of Integrity, As
ii matter of fact, his genuino exploits
wcro quito ns sensational ns thoso of
his manufacture.
When, nfter supper, Illnzo had
hltchci a pnlr ot driving mules to his
buckboard, prepara hiry to showing his
guest tho glories uf Jonesvlllo, Davo

MAQIC LANTERN 8HOW.

Daddy was lit a great hurry tu
Ids story. "1 have been moult-luto tell you this for some time," ho
said.
"There lived n Utile girl minted Lucy
In n lighthouse. She hnd no other playmates, though overy little while her
daddy would take her on n trip with
her mother to n town to visit some
cousins. And how they would love to
ree her! For Lucy hnd so innny stories
tn tell them. They wero always so
busy rushing nhout Hint they could not
tell many stories, for they hnd never
had Mio thin-And to Lucy It came so
easily. Her daddy had nlwnys told her
stories, mid so had her mother, and
even tho sen hud told them to her.
"And these stories Lucy used to tell
to her cousins when she went visiting
them. Thoso visits were to keep her
from being lonely, but she really never
minded being nlone. Thero wero nlwnys books to rend, too, und sho found
plenty to do.
"One day In tho lighthouse, Lucy
wns thinking what she would plny. 'I
don't wnnt to hnvo my mnglc lantern
com-mel-

o

Coprrlikl br Iftrpvr A Hrolhtrt

ALAIRE AUSTIN
IN GENERAL

AROUSES

THE BRUTAL COVETOUSNESS
NATURE AND HE

LONGORIO'S

BE-

GINS TO PLAN ACCORDINGLY
young tuutroii, mistress of
In tliu 'JVxns desert and after tin nil-datliu llttlu enmp (if David Law, n rangor,

Mrs. Alul; o Austin, a hutidsnmo

raimas ranch, gets lust

struggto wanders Into
hunting n Mexican murderer.
Clrcumstiincas force her to stay Ul
Law catches Ids man, lillls another and eshours In llio camp.
corts her home. "Young H'l" Austin, drunken wastrel, berates his
wlfo and ttinkos Insluiintlons nhout the rangor, Austin Is secretly In lcaguo with Mexican rebels.
Alalro starts for her ranch
La rerln, In federal Mexican territory, to sccuru damaees for cut
tlo confiscated by soldiery.
CHAPTER

V
5

Continued.

"I was coming to thnt. Your husband, señora, Is nn nctlvo Cúndelo-ristn.- "

Moe, somelhlng tells mo you aro n
devil for brnvery. llunrd your mistress
witn your lire, for If iiny mishap befalls her I shall cut out your heart
with my own hands,' Thoso were his

words, señora, Cnrambul Thero
Tor n moment Alalro was nt n loss;
Ihcn sho replied with some spirit! "We Is n mini lo dlo for."
beNor was this tho Inst of Lnngorlo's
nro two people, ho and I. I.u Ferhi
dramatic surprises. Shortly nfter tho
longs (o mo."
regrettrain had got under wny Iho lieutenant
".Nevertheless Ids conduct Is
table," Loiigorlo went on. "Probably In command of Alnlre's gourd brought
her n small package, saying:
evil meu liavo lied to him."
"The general commanded mo to hand
For tho llrst timo Dolores stirred.
Sho had watched her countryman with you this, with his deepest regnrd."
Ahilro accepted the object curiously.
Now she said,
it peculiar fascination.
It wns small and heavy and wrapped
as If freed from n spell !
"Pah I Nobody pays heed to Senor In severnl lenves lorn from n notebook,
nnd It proved to bo nothing less than
IM. Wo do not consider him."
ring
Alalro turned upon her with n sharp the splendid dlumond-nnd-rub- y
exclamation, conscious meattwhllo Hint sho liad admired.
"Clod protect in, now I" murmured
Iho woman's tone, even moro than her
words, had enlightened I.ongorlo to Dolores, crossing herself devoutly.
soma extent.
Ills lifted brows' wcro
CHAPTER VI.
eloquent of surprise and curiosity, but
ho held his tongue.
Dlaze
Jones
and His Neighbors.
"Am I to understand, then, tlmt you
Hlnzo .Tones rode up to his front gnto
rob inn bora use of my husband's acnnd
lu tho shade of the big
dismounted
tion" Alalro ashed.
ebony tree. Ho slopped bnck nnd rnn
"No. I Minll help." I.ongorlo benmcd
u-r-

un iipprovlng eye over nnother nnlmnl
tethered Ibero. Of ennrso tho youths
of this day were nothing llko tho
youths of his own, and yet Niazo lot
his gnzoJInger fondly on tho highbred
mnro nnd her equipment hero nt lenst
wns n person who knew n good horso,
n good saddle nnd n good gun.
As ho rnmo up tho wnlk ho henrd
Pulomn laugh, and his own fnco lightened, for his daughter's merriment was
contagious. Then as ho mounted tho
i.teps nnd turned tho corner of tho
"gallery" he uttered n hearty greeting.
"Dove Law I Whero In tho world
did you drop from?"
Lnw uncoiled himself and took tho
ranchman's hand. "Hello, Mazo I I
been ordered down hero to keep you
straight."
"Pshaw I Now who's been giving

enthusiastically.
"It shall bo tho object of my llfo to servo you, and you
nml I shall nrrnugo UiIh matter satisfactorily. I havo Influence, belluvo inc.
Duty calls mo to Nuevo Pueblo, and
you shiill return with mo as tho guest
Ho roso to his
of my government."
foot, but his eagerness soon gtivo place
to disappointment.
"Thanh you," suld Alalro, "but I
must first go to I.n Forlu and get nil
tho facts."
"Sonora I It Is a wretched Journey.
Keel" Ho waved u contemptuous gesture nt iho enr, crowded to congestion.
"Thero Is no food: you hnvo no one to
wnlt upon you. In my coinpnny you
will bo safe, Upon my honor, you will
enjoy tho highest courtesy"
"Of course, Hut I must go nn. I
have Dolores and Jouo to limit ufter you onion Dnvo?"
lio
ilo," Alalro ludlented Sanchez,
"Why, I'm with tho Hungers."
liad edged his way very closo nnil now
"Never knew n word of It. Last I
Plnnd with admiring eyes llxed upon heard you was filibustering nround
Ills horn.
with tho Maderistas."
"Vos, ml general," Jose exclaimed,
Hlnzo sealed himself with n grateful
I'ligprly, "I am here."
sigh where tho breeze played over him,
Ibn
I.ongorlo scrutinized
no was a big, bearllko, swarthy mini
critically. "Voiir nnino Is?" with tho tquoro-hewn- ,
face
"June Sanchez."
of n tragedian, nnd n bend of long,
"Vnu look llko a bravo fellow,"
curly hair, which ho woio parted In a
Jnsu swelled lit this praise, nud no Hue over his left enr. Jonos was n
.1 nnl it would
have Hindu suitable, an clmrnetor, a local landinark. This pnrt
swer, but his employer held out her of Texns had grown tip with Maze,
hand, anil (lenerul I.ongorlo bent over nud ho possessed n splendid IndllTcr-ou-r
II, raising It to his Hps. lto called one
to tho artificial fads of dress
nt his silhurdlmitcs closer and ordered uud manners. Ho wns plainly
mi outtlmt n lieutenant and six soldiers be door man.
dulnehed lo net as an osoort to Mrs.
"So you're n Hanger, nnd got notches
".Sonora, tho hours on your
Austin's party.
bum." Itlnr.e rolled nud lit n
will drug until I limy see you tiny
cigarette, scarcely larger than n
ngulll mid he of further service. Mean- wheat strew. "Woll, you'd ought to
víhllo I shall bo tortured with radiant
nblo thlef cnteher, Dave,
dreams. On with UchII" For h second make n right
only
for your size you'ro too long for
titilo ho bowed and kissed the hand he a
you
i
nud
inn
ain't long enough for n
held, then, taking Jos Sunches lntl
1 reckon u thief
would
mainly by the arm, tie turned to the snake. SHU,
hve trouble getting out of your reach,
dfltn
uud once you got closo to him
How
Dolettt collapsed luto her sent with m any men hnvo you
hilled?"
un oxelailHiUon. "Oanirnba The inun
"Counting Moxlenna?" Law Inquired
is a demos I And mrli ares. Uf I"
vtt
Interrupted by Uugo-tie'- s with u smile.
Dole
"Nobody counts them,"
volte ItttiMtti the oien window,
"Nut niaiiy."
flm general stood, cup In hand, huid"That's good."
Illazo nodded and
los Up to Alalro a solitary ulldllower
which lie had pinched hostile the truck. relit his cigarette, which ho had per"See!" he cried. "It Is the color of mitted promptly to smolder out. "The
adorable eyes bluo llko tho fono ain't what It wu. Most of tho
hoys nowadays Join so they can rldo
geppMro gem."
t
lie placed tho
,
pack n pair of
bloom In Alulre's lingers and wus a horso cross-lotsguns, nud glvo rein to the, predilections
flema.
"Otlltkllo I" breathed Unieres. "Tliero of n vicious ancestry. They'ro bad
U blood on It ; the blood of Innocents, rums, most of 'em."
"Thero aren't ninny," said Pnloin.
fle Will burn for u million years In hell,
"Dave tells mo tho wholu forco has
that man."
jwo Kaiirhec ciimo plowing Into been cut down to sixteen."
"That's plenty," her father nvcrrcd.
AHI re's enr. tremendously
excited.
"IjMk, seuoru I" ho cried. "Look whut "It's llko when Cup'u lllll McDonald
t)l general gave me." nud he proudly was sent to stop a riot In Dallas. Ho
displayed Longorlo's service revolver. came to town ulune, nnd when tho citiArüuiid Jose's waist was tliu cartridge zens asked him whero his men wns.
eelt uud bolster Hint went with the ho snld 'Ain't 1 enough? There's onlf
CenpTju.
"With his own hands he onu riot.' Aro you work In' up a cuse,
fmlw t Hli"'it id . uud ho sukl. Dave?"
burse-break-

deep-line-

!

)ur

dell-ea-

"Uiu-ii- i
yes I People nro missing n
lot of stock hcrenbouts."
"It's these blamed refugees from tho
war I A Mexican has to steal something or he gels run down anil poro.
It It ain't stock, It's something else."
Dnvo Law's duties us n Hanger rested lightly upon him; his Instructions
wero vague, nnd ho had n leisurely
method of "working up" his evidence.
.Since ho know that Illazo possessed a
thorough knowledge of this section and
Its people, It wns partly business which
hud brought hlin to tho Jones homo
this afternoon.
Strictly speaking, Illnzo wns not n
rancher. Ho hud speculated henvlly In
raw lands, nnd for several yenrs pnst
ho hail devoted his energies to n gigantic colonization scheme. It wns by
no mentis n small operation In which
ho wus engaged.
Tho venturo had
taken foresight, courngo, Infinito hunt
work: Hlnzo wns burdened with responsibilities Hint would hnvo broken
down n man of wenkcr fiber.
Hut his pot relaxation wns reminiscence.
Ills own cxperlenco hud been
wide, he knew everybody In his pnrt
state,
of the
and although events In
Ids telling wero sometimes colored by
his rich Imagination, tho Information
ho could give wns often of tho grent-es- t
vnluo ns Dnvo Lnw know.
After n timo tho hitter sold, cnsually,
"Tell mo something nbotil Tad I.wli."
Hlnzo looked up quickly, "Whnt do
you wnnt to know?"
"Anything. Everything."
"Tnd owns n right nlco ranch between here nnd I.ns I'nlmns," Illazo
said cnutloiisly.
Pnloinn broko out Impatiently. "Why
don't you sny whnt you think?" Then
to Dnvo: "Tnd I. owls Is n bnd neighbor, nnd ntwnys bus been. There's n
ford on his place, nnd wo think ho
knows mnro nhout 'wet' entilo than
ho enrcs to tell."
"It's n good plnco to cross stock nt
low water," her father ngrccd, "nnd
Lewis' land runs bnck from tho Itlo
(Irnnitn In Its old Spanish form. It's
n nnturnl outlet for thoso
ranchos. Hut I haven't nnythlng
against Tnd except n entura! dislike,
lio stands well with somo of our best
people, fo I'm probnbly wrong. I
hrush-coun-tr-

usu-nll- y

ntn."
"Vou can't call Kd Austin nno of our

fAIRYTALC

V

g

some-wher-

.

ñíc

TT1

story-teller'-

suld

:

"Pnlomn's getting mighty pretty."
"She's ns pretty ns u
flower," ho fnther agreed. "And sho
rims mo nround something scniidalous.
I ain't got tho freedom of n peon."
Illazo sighed nnd shook his shaggy
bend. "Vou know me, Duvo: I never
used to bo scured of nobody. Well, It's
different now. Sho rides me with n
.Spanish bit, nnd my soul nln't my
own." With n sudden lightening of Ids
gloom, ho ndded: "Sny, you'ro going to
stay right hero with us ns long us
you'ro In town; I want you to sea how
I cringe."
In splto of Maze's plnlutlvo tono It
wns patent that ho wus Inordinately
proud of Pnloma uud well coutent with
his serfdom,
Jonesvlllo proved to bo a typical
Texus town of tho modern vnrloty, nnd
altogether different lo tho pictured
frontier village-All In nil, tho effect
wns much llko that uf n prosperous,
orueriy nortiicrn running town. To Iti
liuppy rounder It seemed
tier.
feet, nnd Its destiny roused Ids mad
dest entliusliism. Iln pointed out the
uuii rellows ball, tho Palnco Picture
thenter, with Is ghirlng orango lights
ami discordant electric iiluno: ho con
imctcci Law to mo First Nat (inn
bank, of which Hlnzo wns n proud hut
somowhiit ornuiiientiil director: then
to tho sugar mill, tho leo plant nnd
other points of equally novel Interest.
livery wbero ho went .Timón wns
hulled by friends, for everybody
seemed to know lit lit nnd to want to
shake his band.
"Bnmo town nnd some body of men,
eh?" ho Inquired, llnully, nnd Dnvo
agreed :
"Yes. She's got a grand framework,
Maze. She'll ho most us big ns Fort
Worth when you fnlten her up."
Jones wnved his buggy whip In n
wide clrrlo tlmt took In the miles of
lovel prnlrlp on nil sides. "Wo'vo got
tho whole blamed slnto to grow In.
And. Dnvo, I hnven't got nn enemy In
tho plnco I It wnsn't many yenrs ngo
Hint certnln pcoplo ullowed I'd never
llvo to rnlso this town. Why, It used
to bo that nobody dared rldo with
mo except Paloma, und shr used to
sleep with u shotgun nt her bcdsldo."
"You suro hnvo been n responsibility to her."
"Hut I'm ns snfo now ns If I was In
church,"
blue-bonn-

best people," shnrply objected Pnloinn,
"They claim that nrius nro being
smuggled across to tho rebels, Duvo,
und, If It's true, VA Austin"
"Now, Pnloinn," her fnt'.ier remonstrated mildly. "Tho rcgutnrs nnd tho
river guards watched Lewis' ranch tilt
tho embargo wns lifted, und they never
suw nnythlng."
"I bellovo Austin Is n strong rebel
sympnthlzer," Lnw ventured.
"Sure I And him nud tho Lewis outfit nro amigos. If you go plrootln'
around Tad's placo you'ro innre'n apt
to make yourself unpopular, Dave. I'd
grieve somo to seo you In n wooden
kimono.
Tad's too well fixed to stenl
rattle, ami If ho runs arms It's because he's u 'galvanized Orlngo' himself married n Mexlcnn, you know."
When mealtime drew near, both
Jones nnd Ids daughter urged their
guest to stay und dluo with them, und
Dave was glad to nccopt.
"After supper I'm going to show you
our town," Hlnxe declured. "It's tho
finest eliy lu south Texns, nnd growing llko u weed. All wo need Is good
farmers. Thoso wo'vo got nro mostly
back-tnature students who leaped n
drug counter expecting to 'light In tho
hip of luxury. In tho Inst outfit wo
sold there wnsn't threo men that knew
which end of n mulo to put tho collar
on. Hut they'll learn. Nature's with
'em, mid so am I, Clod supplies 'em
with all tho fresh air nnd sunshtno
thoy need, and when they want anything else they como to Old Illazo.
Ain't that right, Paloma?"
"Ves, fnther."
Palman Jones had developed wonderfully since Havo Law hnd last seen
her. Sho hud grown Into n most wholo-som- e
nml attractive young woman,
with tin honest, humorous pair of
brown eyes. During dinner sho did
her part with n grnco that mndo watchDave Law turns up some iur.
ing her n pleasure, nnd tho Ilnngcr
prising evidence against certain
found It ii grent trcnt to sit nt her
Texani and he makes Important
table nfter his strenuous scouting days
plans. It's all In the next InIn the mosquito,
stallment.
"I'm glad to hear Jonesvlllo Is prosperous," ho told his host. "And they
sny you'ro In everything."
ITO 1113 CONTINUED.)
"That's right) nnd prosperity's no
nnmo tor It. Everybody wants Illazo
His Excellent Memory.
to hnvo n linger In tho pie. I'm Inter"When wero you married?"
ested In tho bunk, tho sugar mill, tho
"Well," replied Mr. Gup Johnson of
Bay, Ituinpus llldge, "I dlsrccollect perslzo-lhardv.ire store, tho Ico plant
tho leu plant's u luxury for n town this
whnt year It wns, but I know It hapbIo. IVyou know what I luude out uf pened on tho Fourth of July or Uhrls.
it lust yenr?"
inns, or some such day," Kuusat
.

well-nig-

y

"Tomorrow You Will De Free."
show until Inter this afternoon,' sho
suld to herself. 'It Is much inoro fun
to hnvo It when It Is dark.'
o
"Thero was n queer cry from
thu lighthouse on tho window
ledge und Lucy looked out. There,
nguuist tho shutter wus n sen gull nml
nnother was by htm,
Tho window
ledge wus very whlo but they did not
seem tu bo thero from choice. Then
Lucy remembered whnt n storm thero
hnd been thu night before, ami sho
thought that these sea gulls must hnvo
been hurt.
"Oh, yes, sho remembered how It
hud blown, for old Mother Ocean hnd
tout her litarles of tho grent nud wondrous frolic nil the creatures of tho
sen wero having. Sho told Lucy, too,
of the fun thu old Wind wns lmvlng
blowing for nit ho wns worth.
"Lucy ojicned tho window nnd took
the Beit gulls Inside. They wero very
young nnd they hnd been hurt. Hut
they hud not been hurt very l.udly,
They had simply been hurt u little. Hut
fliey hnd been very much frightened,
"All tho dny Lucy looked nfter tho
sen gulls. They gruw quite tame, uud
as If they know Hint Lucy wus n llttlu
girl of the sen.
"It wus Into In the afternoon when
Lucy remembered that sho hnd planned to have a Magic Lantern climv.
'"This will bo fine,' said Lucy to
herself. '1 Intro twu for my audience.
Usually I havo to bo iiuilleueo and
stage manager, too. Sometimes Daddy
nnd Mother come, but thoy nro busy
nt this time, uud usually I am alone.
Of course, 1 havo lots of companion!)
In thu pictures that I show, uud I
lenvo them on the sheet which shows
tho pictures for u long time nud talk
to them
"Lucy took ii great cushion und sho
put tho sen gulls upon It. 'Tomorrow
you will bo strong enough to ho set
frW she told them. 'I know you
would bate to bo prisoners when you
uro used to flying over the grent sea.'
"The sea gulls paid no attentloii to
the magic lantern show, which disappointed Lucy n little. Hut still, they
did intiku an audience, uud tlmt wus
iulto a trcnt I
"Lucy hud one plcluro which was nf
u harbor with many bouts uud with
sen gulls Hying up mid down. And tu
her great amusement tho sen gulls both
looked lit tho picture und then flew
against tho sheet, for they thought
they wero out lu tho harbor oiico
out-sid-

inoro

I

"Lucy wns nfrnld they might get
hurt again, for they wcro still a little
slinky, hut how amused sho wns tlmt
thu only picture they hnd noticed wns
ono of ereutures llko themselves. For
this day, though, thu show wus over.
" 'Tomorrow you will he free,' whispered Lucy, gently, ns sho loft tho sen
gulls, 'nnd now I'll have n new story
to toll my cousins. One ot tho sen
gulls nnd their Interest In nothing but
themselves llko so ninny uther
Hut the sen gulls wero liuppy
for they hm been .saved mid tho next
tiny they wvro set free."

l"
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The Triumphal March

u rr.

Tires

Non-Ski- d

give you the mileage and

the value you should have.

v"

recently, our hope3 were
high. Wc knew that we had
the most unusual soft drink
that had ever been offered: A
Leverage combining the nutri-'.'v- e
extracts of wholesome
the zest of Saazcr Hops,
a flavor all its own and absolute purity. Wo knew this because, true to our own ideals,
we had experimented for years
Lcfore wc were satisfied to say,
it is a
"We ofTcr you Dcvo
i.Terent sort drink
it is good
end it is good for you."

dollnr-ior-doll-

mi))
Tjc

ce-j.c- ls,

11

Tltcs For Sale By

Western Garage

High as were our hopes for
its reccptioti, wc have realize-- '
them far and beyond our
expectations.

Guns

Now, one final word. Wc rom-is- e
you that, in accord wi'wi the
known principles of Anhcuscr-Dusc- h
and all its products, Dcvo
not only will forever maintain
its present high standard of
quality, ;ur cs time goes on our
great endeavor iihall be to make
this soft drink even more perfect in every detail of its goodness.

"X7I7HEN we onnounced Bcvo

nnd thousands of Fisk
THE thousands
know there isn't any greater
tire value. Join the bis
family of happy Fisk buyers learn foryour-sr-- lf
that "IVicn you pay more than Fhlt prices
you pay for somethlni that docs not exist. "

You will find Bcvo at inns, restaurants, groceries, department
and drug stoics, picnic grounds,

Mil

baseball porks, soda fountains,
dining cars and other places
where refreshing beverages are
sold.
Guard against substitutes.
Have the bottle opened in
front of you, first seeing
that the seal is unbroken
and that the crown top
bears tho Fox.

Dcvo today is an established popular success. Everywhere the same question
is asked: "Have you tried
Bevo?"

Amunition

is not far (iff
It may find you without the gun and amiinition y.ui want.

Big gamo season

Bevo

the

soft drink

Devo li told in lxittle only, and Is bottled exclutlvcly
Anheuser-Busc- h
St. Louis

my fuctoricH arti devoting their crillrc tlimi to tliu filling tit gomn
iimmi-farturuincut riinlriirta, ami their iiiakn nf kiiih ntiJ iiiiiuniti hi U mil
.Shipment limy lie Moiifl liy th
o vi.'rntiicn t ; nil iirilein m
tliu Ink eiini'
until tn liu ilrinycil, iinil prlc4 will iliiiilillcKK iiilvnnt'o
I Hi
ciiMin nii'iii
mi iii'iit run lin nvclilnl liy litinii'iüit nurvliiiti1 uf
your rtniiircineiita ut tliu I'A.HII STOHH.
M

i.

arrizozo Trading

..olotalc Di'iiIitm

by
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...A. W. ADAMS.

Len Brnnnum's New Home
Mr. Len Brannum's r.cw and
palatial residenco is fast nonring

Fresh Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Mayer Building

A

Man Is

Telephone 6

Looked U p T o
when ha has

a

comnlotion.
The roof is about finished and
when completed another up to
dato residence will bo added to
our growing list of homes of this
sort. Mr. Brannum's'homo will
be fitted out with hot nnd cold
water facilities, hath nnd laundry
rooms, and will bo arranged
with every convenience that rocs
together to make homo a pleasure.
Tho town in general has surely
been benefited by this valuable

addition.

....

SAFETY Deposit BOXES

Make your valuables ufe from fires and burglars
secure one of our Safety Deposit Boxes beforn it in
too Into. Various sizes to suit your convenience.

Prices very reasonable.

The

LINCOLN STATE
BANK
BANK

W I

T

II

U S --

0

II O W

W
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Curd of Thanhs

bank

Wo desire to express our sinthanks to all those who so
cere
Keut a checking n otiunl in the
kindly assisted us during tho illISxchMnxe lank, i uy all bills by ness and death of our beloved
To those who performed
chock mid you will find you are baby.
acts of loving kindness and tenhold in much higher regard not
of human sympathy

dered words
only by your Ineiids but
and for the many beautiful floral
oúr heart
Uiniiios it is so offerings, we return
felt gratitude.
mui'ii aider to keep
track of
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dalgish
your exitenio tlml way.
and family.
tradoii-pcoploasw-

The Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
fry the OUTLOOK for JOB PRINTING

Service ear call Phono

Pure Food Bakery
E. .IIANNON,

Purity Bread,

Cakes, Rolls, Etc.

FRESH DAILY
Located in Barrel Hotel Building

for
points,
70

to all
quick soi vice
Romembar
Rntos roanonnble.
the nuniln.r. U. D. Sandoval.

Proprietor

Gnrrboxot

-

New Mexico

i
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KEEP OLD GLORY FLYING.

National Nuisance
(Prom the Philadelphia Inquirer)
No German spy that was paid
out of the funds of the German
embassy at Washington, no
(iornian
conspirator
in plotting to blow up industrial establishments, no mis.
.rublo traitor taking German
money and selling secrets of this
government has been, is, or could
be half as dangerous as is Rob-ort M. La Folletto, senator from

ic

;

Wisconsin.
For thi3 man tills dastard-- is'
not only a national nuisance, but
a national menace.
If he wero in the pay of the

I'rusiian military fanatics, monsters of crime of cruel tv. ho con Id
notdo their cause more good than
h is doing it.
With a record of obstruction
to every measure that the
has considered necesarv.
wilh pages of tho Congressional
Record befouled by treasonable;
speeches with a display of contemptible "littlo" Americanisms
unparolled, he has not been content. He has tried to block war
progress at every turn of the
wheel. He was one of that little
rotip of "willful incir' so thoroughly scourged
by President
Wilso-n-.
From the beginning he
has fought in the sennto against
tho liberty, tho independence,
the rights nnd the self respect of
the United States and has done
his utmost to give aid and comfort to the onoiny, that enemy
that is already placarded in history as tho grewtoit fo that humanity ha ovor known and as
nn outouat among nations, Ami
now. to top tho infamy of hi
atrocious pro Germán career, he
taw deliberately thrown a
into the senate in the form
admin-fatrntio- n

Hrt-umn- d

-,

'

the Inquiror
given a medal.

Picture Framing.
We wish to nnnounco to our
many friends and customers than
we have just installed a picture
framing machine and aro now
prepared to take care of your
work in this line. Iellcy&Son.

"Ours

A certain Y. M. C. A. lendor
ijt Doniing, N. M. tells us that
sjgfta must bo lengthened if we
wn this War. Thii will serve ns a
IJiOlr

Dependence Means Subordinance
BE INDEPENDENT

or Cribb
Insnro Your Property with Stadtman
Agencies that offer PROTECTION for the premium
No implied
No gentle whisper of your obligation.
demand; simply an oiTer of SERVICE by agencies that' rep.
.
resent YOU too,

...

you pay.

W. W. STADTMAN
R. T. CRIBB

Crystal Theatre
"Tim Homo of Good meturro" '

BANK BUILDING

EXCHANGE

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of Each Week
Show Storli Promptly nt 8 O'clock

Completo Clmnge I'riiRfom Knrli Nli?lit.

is

journey over ice covered
rivers and snow crustod plaii s
has just )oen reported whe i n
nart of mounted police officers
arrived hero in charge of two
Ksquinmtix unmod Sinnisink and
Wluwvk, said to lie wanted in connection with the deaths of WA

town.

Our motto

r

We'carry the largest

Tho best nnto service in

"Quick Servico and Reasonable Prices."

orders given prompt, attention.

watchman in the immigration-son Angels Island In
San Francisco bay, was arrested
on n charge of attempting to
bribe nn army officer into revealing nrmy secrets in connection
in
with tho island.
Ho wns in the
wrong place; ho should have
boln in Dovils Island.
A

Phone 36

Prop.

atock of tho best tinn and supplies in town.

the trade service made."

Compramos muebles de segunda mano y pngamos los mejores
precios, dinero en la mano, y
vendemos cosas tie segunda
mano, por precios regulares.
Antee que venda las cosas
que tieno iwra vender, deve de
vor a nosotros, n la tienda de segundo mano. -- Khllky & Son.

VINCENT REIL,

Wc will wave yon tnonov on Tires and Supplies.

AVISO.

ervice

denlors to dou
Sr8 fty woman's drece

Table Supplied With Host The Market Affords

Agent for MAXWELL cars
the most economical and
dependable car

Washington Post.

ob-tai- n

niflt In Urygoodi

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

THE CITY GARAGE

i

ithers Rouvlor and Loroux, who
wero slain at Moody Falls in tho
Arctic regions in 1913. Inspector
P ace! There is a yay to
H. LanotiBO headed tho polico
new but it cannot bo of the I.
on tho trip which took
party
hj
"Made
that
tori
in Germany.
more
two years.
than
alitor of

W

TliojTime

W

imce resolution.

thmiW bo

All

e

1

of h

Ural Accommodations For All The People

Town- -

l!rfn

I'uriialiHl Wrtbly lii llm IntrrMl of
atol Liheoln Cnniil), New Metlm

..

Elks Help Soldiers i
'
Million For Hospital
Tho Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks has appropriated a
The Raptlflt church and parmillion dollars for the hospital
work in connection with the war. sonage arc undergoing a new
Tho liugo sum will be expended course of paint and when finin tho erection and maintenance ished will bo whnt is usually
of base hospitals for sick and termed n3 "Battleship Grey."
wounded members of the order This will be of no surprise to
anl in caring for their widows peoplo who understand that Rev.
nnu orphans.
There will be no Gardner wns at ono time in the
delay In preparing for this great servico of Uucle Sam.
taRk, as the order has
o
of a million dollars in its Tho newbuildingof tho
Trading Co. is rising nt a
treasury. This sum will be drawn
upon pending the receipt of ap- rapid rato and contractors expect to complete tho structure
portionment from each lodge.
boforo rabbit tracks can bo seen
Butchers Want Two
In tho snow.
Weekly Meatless Days
Whatl Not a vacant house in
A recommendation
that the
sale of meat be prohibited thru-o- tho town of Carrizozol What do
the United States on Tues- you think of that?
days nnd Fridays, was adopted
The new cement sidewalk will
and forwnrded to Herbert Hoover
soon bo laid in front of the Oasis
food administrator, by the United
Master Uutchcrs of America, Confectionery.
meeting in annual convention to
Tho Western Garage shows
day.
The recommendation also greatsignsof activity these days
suggested Uiat tho government and at times is
it hard for n permake an investigation into the
son to pass in front of their
prices of fresh and frozen fish
placo on account of tho many auwhich wore declared to be un
tomobiles stopping there for tho
reasonably high. A law prohibit- good
servico they render the
ing slaughter of young animals
auto owning public.
alid fowl also was urged.
"Slim Love, of the Yankees,
Women Rule
has been drafted." In case Slim
According to n letter received goes, the trenches must either
at the Mexican consulate here be dug twr-'vinches deeper or
from the department of fomento twelvo inches of Slim from the
the island of Tiburón in the Gulf neck up will bo in a highly
of California is ruled by Women.
position.
The letter informed the consu
late omciais mat the Island was
to be explored wd its natural re
sources listed. A description of
the island said the island was inhabited by Sen Indians and the!
women were the ruling sex; they
hold all of the official positions,
nre the employers of labor and
Phone 36
hiro the men to work as clerks, '
farmers, domestic servants and
other crafts usually filled by men.

.

.

Mail
.
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Our Great July
Clearance Sale is Still in Full
Swing.
Don't Fail to Get
Your Share of the Bargains.
Semi-Annu- al

THC UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

Ziégler Brothers
Established in Lincoln County Since '86

ll

in

CAIUtlZOZO OUTLOOK.
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Building Material
With h Innjo stock of building material wo
are nblc to givo you good Bcrvice and solicit the trad o of the people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacent towns.

for the transaction of tha nation's business.
Many incidente in recent history indicato that America is running tho courso of the ancient
republics that wo aro rounding
tho circle from autocracy to democracy and back to autocracy
again. Most Americans aro not
yet willing to agreo that representativo government is a failure. Whether we shall bo ultimately forced to such admission
depends largely upon the man
ner in which tho representatives
of tho people in tho letrislativn
branch of the government guard
and exercise the powers conferred upon them by the nconle.
Much will also depend upon the
attitude of tho people themselves toward the constant efforts
of bureaucracy to overthrow a
Republican form of government
consisting of three coordinate
branches. If the peplc nnd their
chosen representatives passively
acquiesce in usurpation, the end
of our republic and tho beginning of autoracy are not far

Are We Decendlng

Cowboys General Round-uTho second annual Cowboy
General Round-uwill take placo
at Tucumcari, August 28, 29 and

to Autocracy?

p

30.

in the interest of pubic welThis is to bo Tucumcari'B ban
congress Bhould remain in
fare
ner year in arena work.
The
ranch chuck wagou will be hero continuous session until tho close
g
in it's thrilling run and
Continsous session
of the war.
event, and the cow-pon- y
would not necessarily mean daily
relay and straight- meetings of the two houses of
dwccp-stk- o
away contests,
congress, but a series of short
The parade will bo composed adjournmenta which would keep
of tho
of skilled rt- - congress legally in session to act
dors, ropers, and arena contest-- , promptly if occasion arose.
An
ants of America, and all tho cow- - intimation by one recently in
girls and cow-boy- s
from off the conference at tho White House
ranges from the Panhandle of to the effect that tho President
Texas to tho Rocky Mountain Di- - would like to have congress
and from Choyenno to El jouni( B sufficient reason why
Paso. This will givo tho visitor a congress should remain at its
glimpse of tho early days in the post of duty,
of the west and to Dur
thjJ
wo
t mf
put modern conditions in con- - ,mvo itno3SC(1 alrnoat
rovo)u.
irasi,
om.iesoi auu.mooi.us t
n th(J L.8tnb,8h.
fit
bring up the rear.
The parade mont of oxecutive dictatorship,
will be followed by the ctíremo- - nnd
coincident abdication by con-- n
esof the laying of the corner- - BreS9oflta duticS( j,owcrs nnd
stone of the Masonic lemilo. reaponsIbiitics.
The constant
rucumcar. is preparing to enter-- ;
trend of thfs adminiatraUon has
lain mo largest numucr ot visi- - been the strengthening of the ex
tors ever invited to tho city. ecutive branch of tho govern
Como on in to tho round-up- .
weakening
ment
the
camp-pitchin-

rs

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
D. R.

Stewart, Manager

ad-vid- e,

You Must Buy Groceries;

WhyNotTry BELL'S
If not already a customer you should be. We arc located
IN THE NEW WETMORE BUILDING
and invite the public to inspect our new quarters.
Fresh Goods, Reasonable Prices, A Sanitary Store.

cow-count-

Hicrewillbo three days of fun
and frolic and tho cowboys will
bo hero from the regidn of mountain and plain all over tlie range.

liuildcrs' H'dwnro

Stoves and Ranges

N. B. Taylor & Sons
Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO and WHITE OAKS
'Tinware, Paints, 31ns?, Oils of all Kinds, Gilns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.

If you sit in a cool draft when
you aro heated and get a stiff
neck or lamo back, you will be
lookinK for something that will
ease the pain. Fix your mind on
BALLARD'S
LINISNOW
MENT and don't bo talked out
of it, because it is the best pain
relieving liniment you can get
anywhere.
Price 25c 60c, and
$1.00 per bottle.
Sold by all
dealers.

Try Our Job Printing
Department
-- We
Print Anything

2C

Barley!

OÍS

Cane Seed, Millet Seed,

8

Seed

MOWERS and RAKES

Studebaker Wagons
GOODYEAR CASINGS,

INNER

TUBES

THE

Titsworth Co.

-

i-

Capitán, N. M.
en

and the
of
legislative. Having been thus far
unable or unwilling to check this
movement congress should at
least remain in position to take
such action as may be necessary
to restrain the unconstitutional
exerciso of that arbitrary power
which the administration delights
to assume.
Before our entrance into the
war, as well as since, we have
had numerous illustrations of the
desire of the department heads,
and bureau chiefs to secure and
exercise autocratic powers. Even
where authority to perform certain acts was expressly refused
by congress. Departments have
proceeded to exercise tho powers
they have derived.
The Post
Oliice Department has ignored
and defied congress. Whoh censor-ship
of the press was denied
by the lawmaking body, it was
assumed by the administration.
Without any express authority of
law, the exerutive branch of the
governmet" stablished committee and bureaus of vague and expansive powers whoso scope cannot even now be 'foreseen.
An
expensive and entirely useless
bureau of information is being
maintained and congress has been
denied information regarding its
organization. Sectionalism partisanship, and favoritism are frequently displayed. Withsuch policies pursued when congress is in
session, it is difficult to imagine
to what lengths bureaucarcy
would go if congress would finally adjuorn.
Only a few months ago con
gress had a demonstration of
the importance of retaining its
constitutional powers and refusing entire abdication.
On February 2(5, 1Ü17, the President
went before congress with n request for power to uno the armed
forces of tho United States in
any way he saw fit. In that message to congress he indicated the
desire that congress should vest
himwith plcntaty power and leave
him alone in charge of the destinies of the public. Such would
have been tho effect if congress
would have passed the armed
neutrality bill just before final
adjournment Marc! 1th.
since thnt time have
demonstrated the wisdom of congress in refusing the desired authority, und the importance of its
presence in Washington rady
Devel-opemen-

ts

Tho people who arc really worrying nbout this wiir are not thoso
who will risk their lives, but
those ivho may lose a dolldr in
their business.
In every home where there is
a baby, there should also bo a
bottle of McOEE'S
BABY
ELIXIR. It may be needed nt any
timo to correct sour stomach,
wind, colic, diarrhoea, or
r
complaint. It is a wholesome
contains no opium, morphine, or
injurious drug of any kind. Price
2fc nnd COc per bottle.
Suld by
nil dealers.
sum,-me-

W. W Stadtman

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE

R. T. Cribb
Agent for

National Union Fire Insurance Company
fo Pittsburgh,

Penna.

Carrizozo, N. M.
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Bcwiiro of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercurjr

III aurrly
Ilia en
hit mercury
nf fttnell nml cnmplotoly (IcrtiiiRft ll
wholn ny(f in whim enlprlna" II lliruurii
Hit mtirutia aurfarcn. Such ui Melon noiili)
r
tin
on prriHTlpiliKi
!lnin irpiiliilil pli) ill luna, na Hit ilamui'i.
tin y will iId la I i) foltl to tlio Knixl vnu

ui

i'xnt

rmilly (I'tim

Hall
from tln-rmi
liv I''. ..
Calm i li I'uro. iiianiifni'iiirril
I'l i m y & Co., Tolfdo, (., 'onlnltm I
la
my.
Inti'rnnlly,
unit
in. n
tliloli
m'lliu
li r. . II
iipmi Ihfi tiliinit urn! intiroiia hih
In liuying lluli''
fun a of Urn tvtnm
you
p
i llir urnw
l'Alurrli Cum lio miro
Inn. li la taken
ami made "i
Toledo, Ohio, by
J. Cheney A Co. TW
tlmnnlala freo
Sold tiy DruKKlata, Trim 76e per tiotllu.
Taka llalla Vamlly I'llla (or eoaallpalln.

CAHRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale

Classified Ads

Ily virtue i Hti Kxeelitlon In enfnrto
wriHe property, mw Hit f
lien on
mid uimIi the Seal of tlui l)llilrt tloiirl
in mid ("i ill" County 'if Murólo, muí the
State of New Mexico, upon h, civil juila-incn iili.ii'i In mill ly Urn until itrtirt
'hiy rf March, A. I)., 11)17.
on the
unil dorkHiil In tint kiiIiI court, on ili
IIM7 in mi
Un)' nf Mny, A U
Iwruin llllltNlllil.M DIHTIM,.
nctlon
I Nil COMPANY, n iirHiriillnn, in plain.

Try it once: wo bcliovo it will
pay you- - when in need of flour,
feed and stock Halt to cull at
HUMPHREY HltOS.
I'or Sale: Yearling and
Hereford Hulls. Tho
Tftsworth Company. Cupitan.
For Sale Pnrko Davis Com
Iiuny's Blaeklogoids. The Tits
worth Co.
two-yar-ol-

d

o

.

purliier-hip-

liM.

I'.

I".

muí ib conipciiifiil

Rev. Egypshun
Nite

mem

flruy anil Krvln (Iriiy, jointly

Notice of Publication.

In tlm ).lrlcl rmirt
Cuiiutv nf Linrn'ii
win
In
i
OtrroilKIt TUHM.A. I) ISII7.
nil. mil dnlivcicd In me hh Sheriff
The Government needB farm-er- a mi I I -- .hi Lincoln (.'otiiity, nml pur- - Nii.SOSS
Tliu Tllcwnrtb Co.
Two ti l iht llierclo, I liuve levied llMin nil Hie
as well as fighters.
VH
million three hundred thousand rle.hl, title .mil Inter nIh unilnf thetnlddc-fcnilnnt-- ..
(IllAY lJltOTHKItS,
cu llui;b Miller mid Annie Lntirle Miller,
&
California piiitiii'rlni, nuil l',.V (irny unil Krwin
acres of Oregon
minor heirs
Title (Irny, in nml In (In- - following ilcwrihcd
Railroad Co. Grant lunds.
The unid defendnütii ore bcrcby notified
revested in the United States. renl lutatu muí prciiiUc. unil prnpi'ily, that 11 ftilt in equity linn been riitnuirn
ed aftnliiKl them in tbo l)ltrlct Court fur
To be opened for homestead nnd
Tlia nnrlli one lmlf of the hoiiIiiwohI ho Cuiiiity of Lincoln, Htnlo of New Mcx
ale. ontaining some of the
of rcctlun No. lift, of limntlnp Ico liy Kind The 'l'llKworlb To . a eurpn- best land left in the United qunrlcr
Nu. 7, -- until runge Nu 1(1 cnt nf thu rntlon in which the plninliff iihkh for a
e
copyrighted map New Mexico principal meridian; "nil
states.
partition of the following ilccillied tract
nhowing land by sections and
of hind: I be NJ nf the SK nf See. '.'II
ipnrr lor nf tlniKnullicuHtU,irtcr
of poll, climate, rain-f- a of hcctloii No. ill in unil of tliu snini) mid lliu NV of I ho NK nnd lliu NIC)
c.
SO.Twp- - II ti UI0U
11, elevations, temperature, towimliip nml ruiiKP; iilin lot No. II in of tboN" J ulf-'cliluck Nu. '.) In thu Moiintuln View uddi-tl'i- n nnd u unte nf mid preml"c In cusu euld
etc. Postpaid one dollar, Grant
to tlie town of L.trrinurii, In Lincoln purtltlon Is lint priicticnbto, tbnl unlcn
Lands Locating Co., Portland, 1 'iiuiity. New Mexico, nml lot No. IP, in yoticntei rr entio to bo entered your nv
7-!J mo.
Oregon.
IjIi cIc
o 1 J, mild tuwfi of Cmrlinin, nml penrunca In cnld suit on or lioforu the flth
lot No. --'.') in block No. U, in McDonald'
day of Scpteinbor A I) 1017, decreo pro
Washington informs us that Adilltiun tu I lie ni I town of Cnrritnto, rnuftiuu tbcreln will be rciuletcd ogninil
of n:ilil piiipcitv -- itiintfd In laid Lin you.
the per capita currency circula- nil
O. T. NYU. Cleric
coin (.'iiunly, New Mexico,
tion now is $10.01.
We are shy
Ily A II. Ilnrvev. Deputy
NOTICK IS IlKltKUY (J1VRN, Hint
the ?'10, but can point with pride 1. Urn iiudcrolKiicd .SliorllT in nfonxild. 0, V, l'rlclmrd, Sniiln Fo. N. M.
tAiiK 1 i wk)
to the penny.
will rell tbo nbnvo lccrihcd renl proper. Attornuy for IMnlnllff
'ii-l-

(I

i

u--

I

fKUr LoblUÍNo

be-lev-

-

Notice of Publication

Every Good Citizen at this
Time Should do His Share
tornrd

trciiRthening

t

....

lleirrvo IlniiklnR

lie I'edornl

government Iiiih ereuteil with itt billliiu ilollnr
of Ita iiiember bmika unii all tliuir dep wllnr.
Y u rnii

wlilrli our
to rtuml buck

contribuid directly In the

rtleiii;Mi of IMh yHteui, nml at tlin nniue.
sl
time n'cilro II prntecllnn by ilcpuslllliK
your money with tin, Miieo putt nf every
dollar oil depimlt with ni noex directly
Into tho new nystein wbere It U always ready for you when wanted.
'HiU la a MigKcitinn for prompt ucti m.
.
.

tp
Ok1"

OfTüUIill TERM, A.
min

The First Nationa1 Bank
Cnrrizozo, New Mexico

Begin to bo kind today,
IJegin to forget tomorrow

I). 1017

in

l'liilntlff,

N. K Clmtllim,

Mondo Charlton. Dufcudnnt,
Tho defendant. Mnildo Cbnrlluli, U
hereby nntilled that a Ult ill divorce lias
been cniuincnred iiguliint her In tbo Dli
trlet Court for the Cniinly ol l.inrnln,
Ulntonl New Mexico, by nnltl N. H t'lmrl- ton. that 1111I1HS slio miter or emueil to
Hiiiton or
entered hor appearHiiio in
before tbo llltli lay of rvpteiiiler, A. I).,
11)17 decree prr ronfewi therein will l;o
rondel cd iigniiist you
O. T NYU, Clerk
Ily A. II llmvey, Deiiuty
Merchant ,ti Spenee. Carri010, N M
(Aug 17 It)
Attorneys for IMainliif.

OASIS CONFECTIONERY
and Ice Cream Parlor

Mrs.

Nu. S2

Proprietor

and Meats

OUR STOCK IS FRESH
PROA1PT

' CLEAN

Attorney iit
I'nirtlro In all the

Sincerity urging to duty
And so out of shadow and dust
Love shad create u.s beauty.

The principal privileged class
s
about now consists of tho
of aliens who cant be
drafted here because our laws
don't permit it. and Who can't bo
rafted by their homo countries
beams their laws can't teach
thou-srnd-

them.

l.lttrh't Court,
nf l.lnriilu

DC'lUlll'.Il TKItM. A. I) 1017
No. :il I
hu K. Writ vj. Atilde Welt
Tlm Willi iltfeinlnnt, Allelic Went I
licrcliv nlitiflril lliut a Mill in divorce lia
been coiiiinenreil h(;alnt her III the Uitrlrt Court for Hie County ul I Innolii,
Stnteof New Mexico. Iiy Nilil John, It,
WV.t thul. iiii em Ho enter or came to
ciiteied tier nppenrmico In mii'l xmt nu or
lielore the lirnt liny nf Ui lnher, A. 1)
11)17. tleciee iro confiwrn tliirelu nill nt'
-

Whita tluk

DELIVERY

Gray & Reily
N. M.

1

KENNEDY

...
L.

uLaw

Kit
n tfperlnity
New Mexico

MECIIEM

EDWIN

Altiirney ul Ui
Cíenerul I'riolice
tXfire Over Hnllund'n I'ruir More
Now Mexico
MiniuiKiiroilii
I I.I. I AM
HltADY
Notary I'.ilihe. Inlerp eler unil
llefnro Jllitiee nml Prolinle Colirt
Now Mnxleo
(fnrrlxntn

I' HANK J SAflHH
l'uli'.le
Nnlnry
Aceniy Htnbllnhed IS'U
(Jlllrn ill Kxrlinniio imnk
New Mexico
Carliiniiii

The I'one's neaco nronopal while
maiio with Hit best of intentions.
will have no fllect to restore peaco
IH.ANKY. DKNTIST
Oil. It
at tins stage ot tho game. Wo
KxrlmiiRH ll.iuk IhilMlim
did everything wo could to keen
Ni'' Mxlfo
llnrri.iU'.
out of this war, but now that we
u.
I.I.KY
t. Kl I
aro into it as the snvinir trocs.
I'.inlinlnicr
nml
stand back! and let us have it runernt Ulrccturtl'huno 00ieeno
out.
New Mexico
Uatiltmu

LODGES

In Tuberculosis.
lili ii iiiHi' ill tllhoretllnRli

i
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Subscribe
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1.01)0
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t'iirrln r

int Otntt.

III
Ii Mu. olio nf
.ir
ii'l "K"i linpni tiint uf lh
I'niiiii ni Un :. in imiiIph nil nnrn ruin
I' in I ice, mill lian n
i
iIIIIih tin 'ii'l'
ol
Ml 'JJHIU.OUO,
llUflminu or till' immw nun uirom. M.f.'ltl,
.
tlm city nr iiiinm
iiiiiu
lis well nil for luiitler enimlieil up from .iiiiiii i
nhiiulil not
nniiiiiiH .'tlll.lH ll. Iih i'iiiikI lllio nf n't!
lliu Iiiiikh, ItntiilUii. nn-lIi.. nsi-il- .
Mineo It Im nil exiiüllKlVB milt' niiioH Ih Iniiirei' tlinii Unit nf tiny otlu-- t
Inn, In lli'i.all mill nm armit Bin i
ter to tlontrny tlieni. nun wnciiuiK luum
HtHiiti imniiKer
i ItIh not mtfo tinli
rltnr Is iinlntJlB for IE0
frmioei
ttilli-clilnf Is llollwl liuin.tllnU''y iifKT use.
willilii tlm K'ate,

Tin.

iiiV'"--

sn.it

r

Pythias
i'h i
Moctlnm every Mniiilny ewnlni! ' 11 0
All un muer are tiigeu lo
Miumile 1 1 nit
he. proíi'iitaiml vlnlimi; KhIrIiUi welcomed
(' C
ti T. Miljulll
U A.O. Jiiliuxtn K nf It. anll3.
KNinii

f

An ir .,o

Lonnic

cAititi'.o.o

2nd-han-

I.lvlnir
ta tint pnrtlciilnrly iIiiiikithiw ir tin
tiiilliinr nml lliiiw; ii ron i ni lililí will ox
ur..tu, limner line. Slllltlllll l'lll 01
paper impkllis blimihl In' unit fur nil

niirln
New Mexicii

.

. Inmirnni'o

Search by federal and county
for a niysterjous airplane
officers
rendeicil iiKnlmt you
seen Hying by night over the
'i. T. NYU, Clerk
l)y A. II Harvey, Deputy Antelone wvley in Ca ifornia. was
II. H. Ilnlilllton. Cnrriiiio, .V M
rewarded by the finding of a
(Auk 17 ll)
Attoincv for I'aiiitllt.
motion ano in tho liptl of dry ake
on the Moiavo desert according
Furniture Wanted.
Vo pay liighost cash prices for to advices from that district, the
machine was guarded by an
Ca
your household goods.
lvclloy & Sons, phone 9b or cal armed man who sad three
Htrangers had hired him to watch
d
store.
nt their
the plane until they returned.
ir

Ptill Line of Kresh Fruits, Meats and CSroceries

PHONE

Colin'

CREWS

F.

SETH

.

JimW. JjhnSOn,

Groceries

-

Dlntrlet Attnrmy Third Jndicinl Dlitrlct
Civil Practice In nil (.mru
V.uurl llnuw)
.
.
I'hiino At
New Mexico
(.'hrri;...ii

And pausing perlinos to borrrow "CHARLES
As reason for debating,
Action nnl laithantl trust,
inni(?

.1

Fnncy Creams, Ices, Shot buU am! Soft Drinks o nil
kinds licfreslimoiits for l'tirtius nml EntertainmenlH
A SPlfil'lALTY
FUI3SI1 LINE UK
CANDIES
Phono

lln-

Attorney-iit-l.n-

Ociro

Notice of Publication
In

kissing tho hurt away

HAMILTON

B

11.

And healing tho common sorrow,
For now is tho time for that,

va.

Syatein

of rcrnurcc

Miss Ervn Adams depnited for
Roswell on Monday.

In (lie DM rlct Court,
County of Lincoln
No

Hags should bo made of wash-abl- o
matorial nnd may contain
any or nil of the following articles (size of bag 10 by 13 inches,
with rirnw string nt top): khnki
colored sowing sowing cotton,
no. HO; white sowing cotton no.
30; whitodarning cotton; needles,
no. 5; darning nccdlo; needle
case; buttons, khaki colored and
white, medium sizo, 3 by 0 inches; largo thlmblo; blunt pointed
scissors; cako of soap; safety
pins, medium size; common pins;
tooth brush; tooth paste; small
comb; small round mirror; handkerchiefs; load pencils; plnying
cards; writing pad; envelopes
and postcards', collapsible aluminum dWnklng cup; pocket knife;
shoo lacos, tan.
In comfort bags mndo for the
navy, sowing cotton, buttons nnd
shoo laces should bo black.

gun might not shute stratc.
But in wnrh when yuh rocs up
aginst tlcm hig smoke guns, yuh
hide uint wtitli as much as a rabYuh can't say to dem lak
bits.
yuh do to do ncx man to yuh at
crap shootin table, quit yo
No suh, tatikin guman
shovin.
wont do yuh no goo I nctheh.
Yuh can't beg ofT, yuh can't slip
cm n piece uv money l.in do beef
trust doz do aenateh on get em
to i upon yuh. No suh. all yuh
kin do iz to think uv yuh sirs on
how many peak chops yuvo eat
en made a glutton uv yosef when
yuh cud uv giv somo uv what
Mrs. EJ Myers of Itoswcll
yuh didn't need to somo poah
mnnnnli who him mi t vi Un i s came to town Wednesday to
nabob's wood pile at three o'clock snnnd tho week end with her sis-i- n
do mawnin. Yo can't git undeh tors Miss Hilda White nnd Mrs.
deaminishun wagon, fodey move Loo "Green of tho "Oasis."
dat and doy sho will fine yuh out.
unden doy will cnllyunn "slack- uh, tin pint doy tingan at yuh
W V. Merchant
.penen
un put yuh en do god hous an irieii.
Spknce
&
Merchant
feed yuh on bred an watuh. Hard
attounry8-- a i' law
bread too, an no poak chops, nub In Ilnnk llullilliiK
I'lmnn No 48
yalloh laiged ciiickons. So do bes
Cnrriinzo, New Mexico
way tub do is tub goprepahd tub
BARBER
GEO. B.
o
stop led fo yuh will stop it,
Attomtynt- l.uw
.
.
New Mexico
.
inc.
Cnrrlnmi

niiitv two ii'iitu
er iml n nf null which execution

Co.

For Soldiers

m

We buy hides and pelts high-ea- t mill n'vuriilly. fur tlm iiiotreitiilu rum (if
tilnty nix ilnllnm unil
prices guaranteed. Currizozo three hundred .ind$.VJ0
including lit'.12.)

Trading

Comfort Bags

(y. In (bo order herein nliuv nnineil, m
to
niu'li thereof im III be neeeiMi
to
mln in tnlil execution
nntlify the
lbebitfliei bMiler or blililem for enIi. lit
public Miction, nt the (iourt House clodr,
:
:
ON "WARH"
It thetnun of Cnrrlnun, In Lincoln enmi
ty, New Mexico on the fith day of Oct.
nber, A. ),IIU7, between tlm hour of
Wnrb nm a liml Ihinj?, necli- I p.
III n. in. nuil
in.. the limit" pte- - ully when yuh Kcts tie wust ttv
neilbcd by niw, t.i ntlfy f.iM exeru- Whon a nmn goon chicken
it.
ll iu tuu"ilicr wllb llin Interest mid cost"
wir a sack, hu stttnds
huntin
tliirsnn,
l)al.l II1I1, tlm JIt ly of AllRilit, A. Bomu chanco. The chicken own-elmi

IIITnndOltAY MtOTIIHItS. ti copurt-ucmli- I)., IIII7,
of I'! I'. (Iriy nml
C. WAI.KKIt 11YDH,
lirviu Urny. unci Jnepli It Atlnin in
HlnTi'f tu mid for Llncrln
wild
favor nl aid pltilhlilT nml
County, Now Mnxlco.
(IllAY IIUOTIIKKH, its a
ilcfcmlaiilh
By Ed W. llnrrK Deputy. (A'-'lp

t

-

1017

I'lrl

third rrliluynneli month.

8cr.
and

Tlio Illiniums tnnv In, niml ii iinmiu
inc inp, nuiiiiiR mem j'ist iiernro serv
Ing If desired. A finer Rrnlned enko will
result If n tnblespooiiful of cornstnrch
t
nitlloit
Itmt. "iii'l
n..t "IllfU
blf,.. ...in.
' " ll Itin """'i
l.llll
It. i.ubtrnetliiR n siniill portion of tlio
muir ns Riven ny ine reripo. Tlio thinner II rnkp will linU-- ulllmul
Hie moro dellcnto nnd tender will bo
i no eruiuii.

Tiny Actress First Leader in the
Suffrage Movement in Japan
-

SELECTING DAIRY COW convenient gate

for farm

Turnitlle

Arrnament It Hand.
Where Four Lots Come Together
now it le DullL

Essential Functions Aro Milk Pro
duction and Reproduction.

An excellent entn fill- - nan ulmr..
four lots como together Is n tiirnktlln
gate. This will cimhlo one gale to
Only 8mll Proportion of Animals answer Instead of four. The end it
nro ü4 feet from the cenler pott ua
Uied for Dslry Purpoies on Which
Dclleloui Diiitrt
Are.
Kept
iieeords
Charae.
n
Tnko
bnlf Rlnss of Jelly nnd tlio
terlttlct of Conformation.
white of ono crr unbenlcn on n plotter,
hent Until ulln nml tlitnk lltnn iilli. In
The essentlnl functions of tho dairy
n few rbnpped bnnaniiR nnd serve, with
or without crenm nnd siiRnr. Quo mny I'lllY i re llllllr tirmlnnl nn anil rmni.
cut rounds of enko nnd henp tliem dliellnn. Thn lllnst nriMlrntn (nnltinite
Willi tlln tlllvfllrn mnlrlnif n ttina of iletornilnlng iheso nrc! (1) Milk
iij iiit.ii8 of til0 milk
iininiy nessert. Any kind of fruit not iiniiiiiciiini
lS
li.al
toil lllolst llinv Iia ncnil Un1l.ilfnlnni1 SCIlleS mill thn
plncniiple. chopjied npplo or bits of Hpo pniiiuouon by breeding records
TlietU Is OIllV n Klllllll liriilmrllnn nt
iLiun
Hid cows used for dnlry purposes on
which such records are kept.
This
necessitates tho cmn!iivmiii! nf mnn
olher inclhod of selection. In the
IHv
breeillna Of hlirll lirnilllrlnn nnlmnla
through several Keiiernllons. It hns
meir uncut.
"A Certa n Fronch Pnrt." fc neeii observed that theru aro certnln
It IK Cntlln lltlln
nol.ntni
i... .,.,..
....... ...
. If. .
i iiiwill IU
characteristics
lend tlie suffrage cause In old Tokyo,
of the coiiformntlon
Hsndy Farm Qate.
WHICH
nrn.
Inri.n
i
mi muro oí n lent nrter nil tlinn
,. UTO rnrmllltnil ullh
n
'
There Ii a certain port In France,
Interpreting Strlndborg, Maeterlinck
nueiinn. Tlieso characteristics
are. which the ente turns. An Imh in
Wm mnv itnl litmtu Ha Mnm.
namely; (1) Kxtremn nmrnlnr fnrm pin 18 Inches long mid 12 Inches In
mid Chchhm- in Dm n,i ..
f...i
" wmii,,
And there the little wavoleti dnnce,
i.imillll
carrying nn surplus flesh, but In good the post thai the gate Is framed on
Kliniirn luí plnyed "Mnnnii Vnnnn,"
The eun ahlnee just tho inmt,
i'".) "mu coniiiuon. ij) I'roiiilnent ilc nnd six Inches In tho post In tho
fin ahina li
lit. 11,. .1...
..ni iivrKi -- niicriiieo," nnd Chekhov's
Dog to tito fur Kasl. Japan
nm iiiousii ni nomo tntir nnrnori orac. veloiuuent of tho miller nml
r.tl ground, does the work. This lioulil
did not
IH the limes very lleht mi Unit n..i
Tho
synimetrlcnl
"capo IU Shakespeare tereenlennry
development
the
of
And Jollytoate glide to and fro,
iteiiiffifiiíwniirittí'nwiiKii
imrrel with largo cnpnclty . After ono gato may turn solidly.
.n. ,
rilled Ullh ll, l.nv. In 1,1.,.
iuimnm Kimiirn plnyed
necmnes fnin nr ullh ihnai.
Who show the wai for row on row
"Ophelia" In tlm Toklwn tlicnter of
Madam Kokoma Klmura.
Or Inrla In khaki. Inn
Tokyo. Hlio In nctress, dnnccr, writer
elllirncterlstlcs It Is nnsnlhln In iinlopt FAVORS LITMUS PAPER TEST
....
VnuM nlmn.l l, lnll.,.,1
nn
exponent
enws producing SOU pounds of fnt per
nnd editor nnd lender of tlio Shln-SIof tlio suffroRo doctrine, 'Twai Hampton Hondg
or New fork bay,
enr irom tnoso producing MO pounds Profewor Huddelton of Missouri Col.
tlio "now trim woman's nut is nn interpreter for womnn, tlio
TIlO
poet
feminist
The itrtets mny seem a tritio odd,
lllfllCllltV Pnlllim In
(tin nnl.
of her country.
movement." Tor several years olio
lege Makes Suggestions for Lo
,
Till,
InnfMintrA
mal that will produce M)0 pounds of
it feminist pcrlodlciil henrlng tlio
Tills feminist ninvnmi.nl linn nlnr.
cating sour Soils.
tllcnt ipcecti of smllo and nod'
wiino iinmo ns Iter society. It was nnd Is nbout to iiinke n rent fllRht Hut
nu per ypnr ns compared to the ono
una nn rxicneive range:
printed In Japanese.
.......
over nil Jnpnn, Mndnin Klmurn Is sure, And ahAfiitn'.. I..I.
With n llllln nrnnlli-inuuiiciiig nsj poumiH.
nil. nnrnfi.
"for Jaiiancso wnmon nrn 'irv Hnvnp " The eyes they meet nie eyes of friends.
"Kvon educntlon does not yet
llio Selection of nnlmnla tiv Ihla nml Close ohHervlnir nnrann run tr.w
freo
alio
n
cxplnlns. Sho lins Interviewed Tho eeas Hint knew
tlio women of Jnpnn," says
soil to sec If It Is sour. All tho inn- melhoii is rnther nncerlnln. Thn
Mudnm K.
Decatur's men
mura, "for n girl must always
llliinr Statesmen In .Tniinn nn llio mil,.
fnrmcr mnkes the largest inujorlty of tennis neccsmry nro Home strip of
Now know his men onco more,
tnlk of Ject
And
love nnd of nothing clso In
of womnn's freedom nnd unions
what was In Taul Jones' ken
blue litmus nnnor Hint rnn In. .ttp.
order to bo
Annaara nlnn II,. it,.,..
chased nt almost nny
ngrcenble. I boie soon for tlio highest tliem, Ynklo Ozakl, former minister of And
drug
up abovo perhaps they Raio
m
inw
tlio
moro ami, it tlie soil is dry, some puro
education for tlio women of my rnce
constitutional Rovernment. rrom tome sidereal hrldRe these days.
Ho
Id. sliu 811 VH. iicrsnniillv fnr thn nn.
o that tl.ey may linvo
wnter
freo from lime. Distilled water
-i- kiaurice Aiorrn.
tlielr own pro'
frnnelilsement of women, In lier own
or rnlu wnter Is best. If thn (rat la
resalen nnd bo freo nftcr tlielr
oroken speech, sho exiiintnv- - "i
to tliluk for themselves."
mndo when tho soli Is wet enough to
W
Tliey X
mnito a mud ball, no water Is needed.
Mndnin Klmurn earofully explains tliem nbout woman HurfniRcttc.
I,
mo icr. mil nil nrn nfrnl.l i.,
EPIGRHYMES:
It. It. Iltllllll'lann nf Mm ITnlrnrulli. .,
that tbu great writer, Mndnin Aklko All
Jnpnn likes womnn suffragette, Oil!
Missouri College of Agriculture offcra
no is u rriond of hers; 4s not
""i ii iciirs mo Rovermncnt."
She's sctlln' there, Jest
ioiinwing suggestions for milking
till) test. Work thn tmnnln nr anil liil..
thlnkln' sho's n gal, per- n
stllf
mud ball about tlio Mzo of nn
haps n wlfoj THE plctur' that
Floating Steel Curtains
egg. iirealt this Into halves nnd put
she noes nln't tinged with
5
one or two strips of blue litmus paper
sunlight gold o' LIFE; sho
Small Flocks Best
Proposed to Protect Ships
between. Put tho mud hull buck to- 5
jr nenses, deep, tho sllcnco that
Fino Dairy Type.
RCthcr. tircsslnir It llrnilr
no voice OF him will break;
From Attacks by Subboats
Pnper, nml let It stny for live minutes.
IS Selections
sho henrs n neighbor WOMAN,
III tilla tnnnnni.
nn.l
My exporlenco of over ten yenrs In
Then exnmlno tn rn ir Hint-.- ,
1,,.,,.,
in the enttitgfi by tho lake,
To
2 should be fnmlllnr with Its rimltntlons. nny
poultry beeping i,nn tnuRlit mo that ports render merchantmen nnd transchange In the color of tho pnper.
In order to Judge the milmnl with
"Jo'jn, It's dinner
linmuno to submarino ntlncks
.vim ihj mm no noiicr when kept In by iiienns of flouting
timo;" nn" iica she's bravo
mucii ncciiracy sho should be In milk 11 me sou is sour tho pnper, where It
Keel curtnlns
small nocks, snys n writer. I Imvo towed nloiiRslde,
COIltlirt ullli tin, m,t ulimit.l
nn' smiles, rtn' wonders what
nnd nt tlio best stnirn nf linr Inninilnn Was
Is
nn
Interesting
noticed repentedly Hint, when durliiR
period. A cow Hint Is dry offers very bo distinctly pink In color. If If Is
the dlstnnco IS to him n
that
has been submitted to the
uiu nrecuin period, I placed pnrt of Bov.Tim..'nt
thmisnnd mlls? The world Is
mim upon which to base opinion, ns pottcd pink mid bluo or purplish fn
for consideration, nnd
toy liens In inna nf inn
i.
i,. i,.
mío nits n icmiencv tn tntin nn itnat, color, either the soil Is not very
r
FULL OF plcfurcs, boys, n henp
Is descrlbiiil
which
$
liens hit penned, nlwuys Inld better pnnled
Cows that hnvo been underfed nrc In or there was poor vontnet between tho
by n
JJ sight worso than that, nn' you
$
Illustration
nnd
mu nena Kept in tlio general illngrnm
nnd mud. If tho paper remained
nu' me, an' every man, should
In tho I'opulur Mechnnlcs
5 no condition to bo Judged. It Is htird paper
1IUCK,
to tell what heifers will do from up. Who the soil Is not sour enough to bo
MiiRnzlno.
Ono of tlm (Wihir. i,n. $ Jest tnko off Ids Ii at to them
lien kejit In smnll flocks, liens rlers would consist of n
penrnnco before cnlvlng. Sometimes very delrlpieiilal to crops.
courageous gentle ones tho
series of nlr- Tho soil of n Held Is seldmn nllkn nil
neep in n moro thrifty ututo of health. "Riii cyiimiers, ench supporilng
1110 cow tnnt has nil of tho
sweethenrts, mothers, old, who
$
Inrgo
cxtornnl over, nnd
n
In hiiuiII Hocks, coiiIiirIou8
when making n soli tect, euro
appearances does not hnvo tho
nlnanmt
lila twitiil nml
pinto fnstoned to It
diseases eight-Inc11,1,, ollnn.
V
num.,
....',
should bo tiiki tn trot lintl fpntn Liiti.
Hticli us roup or tliolcru enn bo moro
sL
to iiroduco mill:, ttntii
llko n keel sIlRhtly below Z hid far down In henrts nf mid
flTeellvely (rented, without subjecting Hint lit Which ll Ulllnnnrlnn ,nl..lln
nro kept of moro nnlnmls or somo eral places uiid mix them together, or
them words 0' WOE nn' loneliness
nil tho chickens on tho plnco to the travels. . , .
them tenrs fcr what might como, $ ouier menus tievlscd for selection, the enougn tests mould bo mndo over tlio
The barriers would
ronliiKlon.
And besides, when kept In be towed on either shin nt n vnc.j
Illlt Utiilti.il nil' ant, I IIN'n.u .Inula
selection by tvne should bn lined, ntul Held to determino whnllmr nftV tit tí
wnnll Hocks scattered over the fnrm, fleet, nt a
S It Is up to everyone Interested In dnlry in sour.
dlstnnce of 200 or 1500 feet. ár kcteh cnlil nn lmrrv. unfn.
the riuiRo olTers n largo suiiply nnd n
back hum I" 01' Longfellow, he
! or
nmio to iiecnmo rumiiiur with It.
turposo
tugs, or
better vnrlety of food, thus effecting staunchthis
TREES TREATED FOR CANKER
knowed I Let's you an ine, Jest
yachts
of
slich
j
t
cj
o n fining.
now an' then, stop UrIiUii' long
ho employed It Is estimated Hint In
TO ERADICATE WILD CARROT
I'lfty hens In
HucU should bu the kuuii
Combination of Whalcoll Soap, slaked
enotiRh to pruy fcr them ns mndo
neiuuer n powerful tug could tow
limit. Where n fnrm curries 200 ot n
us Men I
wine and water Is flecom- barrier nt n t'lltii nf nlinnl
Short
notation,
Including
Intertilled
icoro hens It will bu found moro
u
mended as Effective,
l!i lullcs an hour. A Munr nnnl.t
ltobci t ltusscll.
i;rop,
is
simplest
nnd Mott
to house them on tlio colony tect Itself by sailing in
a no .nu ua tTuuiuii
in mil Ul WÜC.
two
staggered
f
Remedy.
Lticctlvo
plnn Hum to keep ihcui In one llock. rows, ench
Treatment recninmeinleil r.ir rm.b...
vessel towing
Of eotiise, when so kept, tho labor of which would shield I hnaktlln n screen
of anulo trees hv mm nf tin.
fiillnifln,
by lut'l ITtu Uurtto.)
UVi'TiUht.
If
tho
Is
soli
thoroughly
Cnrlng for tho llock Is much greater, It. The
Infested mnnt stntlons Is to pnlnt the nfiected
cttrtnln guarding the lending
with wild carrot, n short riitntlon of truiiK witn
lint tho Increased
combination of ono pint
or course, would ho hnndled
and niriiiin-rs- ,
;rops,
Timing
Typist.
Including
the
mi
Intertilled crop, whnlcoll soap, three pints slaked lluiu
tho saving In food will moro than com. by tURS. Under nresent pniidliliina u...
as
corn,
potatoes
or
beans,
Is
simthu
petisnte for tlio Increased labor.
and four gallons of wnter- - iiiini,r, ,.
plan would only he employed In the
plest nnd most effective remedy, Tho tho right
consistency with wood
Tlio main reufcou why so many fall sulimnrlne zone, hut. If necessity dicliiMMitnrs have tried for yearn to put
crop
iiiieruiieu
bo
siiouiii
n
Riven
ashes, or with bordeaux mixture
In tlio chicken huslnui Is because the tated. SllltH eotllll III. nmiAinl nil ll.n
counter 011 the typewriter to estimula little extra attention,
nnrtlciilnrlv
into
tlUCKcncd with mo until llkn uhtin.
liens tiro kept In lurgu Hocks. Most of wny from port of dapniture to destlnn- - tho speed of tho typist, but the efforts In the season
nftcr "laying by," to wnsn.
those who fall, have, In tho past, been .MJII.
liuve always been con lined to n count
sure
nono or thu weed suriiiiiko
unit
fciifeessful In mannglng u small llock,
of tho words written. A recently patvives. I Iff
seedlin; tn urnau n ann.
No lltllrvmnn who inrnni-lmid this success has been Instrumental
In n.n.l..
ented device, called n cyclometer, elill effort lire
should ho mniln I ll llllllll up his herd by raising Ids
In cnuslng them tn embark In the busicounts every stroke which the typist up the fertility
own Mock
of
tho
by
soil
plowing
cnu nfford to keep anything other
ness on ii big scale. I sny unreservedmakes on tno Kcyuonru. it is rastcned uiiuer unrnynrii
inniiuto or other or-- a good purebred tlnlry hull. Any than
ly that tho man who decides to keep
tn tin. iisennMini'tit wlinc! nf tlm Iviuv.
Mother's Cook Book
othtir
game fertilizer.
1,000 liens will slum) n bettor chance
step down.
inoviinuiy menns
writer, says tho I'opulur
elenco
5f sticeeedlng If lie keeps them In so
Aiontuiy.
'litis wneei tioes not move
flocks of no, thnn will the beginner
when tho carriage Is shoved backwnrd FEED CALVES IN STANCHIONS
80ft Food for Dueba.
The
happy
life
poor
inay
.
tr
nnd
. .i
who uttenipts to muniige i.oOO liens "'
A duck hns no crnn
nmt 11,., IUUH
l
H tnsy have many re- - nnd forward.
Young
ill ono llock. The beginner who at
Animals
Should Be Fed 8ep- - pusses directly from the thrnnt to the
nupurelirivnimilt.
out ir it
Une (Inn employing CO typists found
the
In
henrt, the power of that Its work was below normal by cyaraieiy iier miik nation dive
tempts to Keep i.imti liens in one llock
gizzaru, so you see tno food must be
a"a
It It leaa.
".' "crTln
will ilnd Ids experience In
In n soft state.
urain and Roughage,
tlful In contrnii toMcrtncin,
the worldly m
t clometer count nnd later Unit It had
n simtll dock of little value. plenaiiro that mult nn punce
or rett In the somo very rapid typists nnd somo very
When feeding timo comes feed tho
Oil tit other liaud the man who starts toul itself, only puerile aeilvlty like that slow ones. Tho rato of pay had always
Plant Cahbane.
.11
in business with 20 smnll docks can u. n ciuuu Of intecifl that tvlll
win mo
and been based on the number of yenrs ot cnives scpnrnteiy nrter tho milk raIf thcro Is a natch
on
V tt ntu
the
treat tnterett. of
n)v
tion.
hnvo
Let
them
lthIii
nml
mn,h.
iipily tho oxpcrlenco gulned In
plnco that seems to be over-ricservice, and many of tho slow ones
age
nn
enr
sucking
will
follow nnd
It to cnbbncei nolhlni. la in .i.i.
Ids (ine small flock.
were being paid for tho work dono by
Oood Home Dlehet.
tho rapid operators. This, of course, winu on 1110 siomnch nnd Indigestion for Its blood.
Tilt man who keeps his hens In
AW housewives today
will
Try
not
result.
this
tilim.
Minn.
nro
trying to was ipilckly adjusted.
yiuill flotks cnu keep close wntch on
keep down the expenses without reducchlons with box for grain and rack
.
A rotation Hint nini.lu 11,.. .1..
(Mill. Whenever disenso manifests
" ".iniiiiu
ing the nourishment for the fnnilly nnd
ror nny is n good plan.
of many fnrmcra Is 0110 whore
It U uulckly noticed nud tlio sick It Is n problem
corn
Corn Flellth.
with fnmia annri..,. uigii- follows clover, then onts, whent, bar-le- y
:
I'Mli prqiiily removed. In tho care cr ench:
Qood Dairy Mananement.
week.
Cut earn from 20 ears nf pnrn nml
or rye, seeded down with clover.
8f tnrst (locks, however, diseased bird
Oood dairy management consists of
nlinn fnilr nnlnna ttvn nrnnn nnnnnn
Bay nut be noticed for somo time.
nnn rnit tinnnnr. nun tnrtrn linml nf nnK. supplying goou recti, pnsturo nnd
Cornstarch Puddlno.
When tho farmer finita llllv .11,,.... n
This muy bo mndo equally ns well huge. Mix nil together with threo pints
crops Hint go to multo tho condl- - In his orchard ho should Investígalo
It
from rico dour, which Is nbout tho 01 goou ciuer vinegar nnu let como to nnn 01 1110 cows nnu 1110 nttcntlauts and Inform himself
America' Duty Dees.
and npply the
the bees produced In snino In price ns cornstnrch. Scnld n n boll. Tnko n half cupful of salt, ono invornoie.
remedy ns fnr ns possible.
lutit
AiU0rin 2W).0(X)1000 pounds of honey. pint of milk, ndd two tnblesiioonfuls half piinftil nf flour, tivn nnnfitta nf
Greatest Mule Stat
That was
little more than 2 per of cornstnrch well mixed with four sugnr and ono tnbicspoontul each of
Take Off Harie'e Bhnra
Missouri still mnlntnlns Its unique
ccjit of the normal consumption of tnblcspoonfuls of sugar nnd n pinch of ground mustard, celery seed,
If tho horses nrn
.1,
tint In" fw
lfi nn
till ,jl
salt,
cook
until
smooth nnd tho starch
tnhlesnnnnfiil nf tnrmnrli. tintrilnr reputaiion ns tno greatest
tugar In tho United States.
hard roads, null off their ain.na n.,
Is well cooked, then add a smnll ten. two tablcspoontuls
stnto In tho Union.
of mustard seed all
give their hoofs n chanco to grow.
of vanilla, n tienten egg nnd n wcii
wun ono pint or vinegar
,u I'U'i'P Mlrn spoonful
- iiS"'' Mk "l0 ,ieutl
sliced hannnn or two. Put Into serv-In- g pour inixea
Pruning Maxims.
over tho plcklo nnd boll for CO
Drain All low Spots.
bjood io tho brain all day nnd then
dishes and when well chilled servo minutes, then bottle while hot. In two
Start the trco right.
Why not drain oil Ihoso low spots
40 Qii overloaded stomach oil night,
with sugar nod thin crenm or top milk. weeks' It will bo ready to usa
Do not cut out largo limbs.
after the crops hnvo been cured for
Keep your toots sharp.
nnd ndd to U10 acreage

Tllro mint alwav he n first woman
nritl Ilic Ilrnt woman to make sufTrngu
Mipeoht In Jnpnn I so tiny alio looks
mu n Humming mm, a mtio purple,
bronze nml Ivory humming lilrtl. Hucli
llitlo ImiiilH nml foct nml lltliu little
noiiy seem to belong on n Japanese fan
Illlt tills In lio smlllnir lirl n.n.lirnn Imltr
She I lint lender nml spokoswomnn of
uiu luimiiiiiinio longing ror freedom
whleh, Mío avers, In In tlio heart of
nu me women of Japan.
In n pulillc Imll In tlio center of
J own my, Mndnin Kolcnmn Klmurn
inn'do tlio drat public womnii suffrage
flieoeh In Hint city, snyliiR Hint tlio
Jaw wlileli forbids women to lienr
spcechea should bo changed; for
women need tlio vote. Tliey need n
clmnco to Ret into business nnd to into
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OARIUZOZO OUTLOOK.
Sallow complexion comes from
lilllloua impurities in the blood
and the fnult lies with tho liver
and bowelat tliuy are torpid.
Tho medicino that gives results
in such cubos is IIERBINE. It
fa a fine liver stimulent nnd bow-vregular. Price COc. Sold by all
A

dealers.

Major Cnmpboll
nnd wife
left Monday for Roswoll in their

First National Bank Soon
to Be in New Home

car. Tho Major tins business mutters of importance to attend to
(Continued from page one)
which will detain thorn for a
week.
separate unci dlstiet books.
FOR SALE Thirty head of cloven
pages are full tho leaves
When
tho
Cheap for cash.
stock cattle.
out and filed inu transaro
Hten
Aug.
Taylor.
M.
24 T F
Julian
fer binder and new ones

Gasoline Conservation

the United States possesses an
supply for ordinary

Department of the Interior, has

Archie Kahlcr Daiglish

Mr. Van tl. Manning, Director nbundnnt
of. the Bureau of Mines, of the purposes.

issued the following statements
Archie Daiglish, son of Mr. nnd
to motor minute men:
Mrs. W. II. Daiglish, died MonOno half of tho gasoline used day, August 20.
He was born
in the United states is used in October 20, 1915.
pleasure riding.
Tho funeral services wore conTho United States Army will! ducted by Rev. Marston at the
need throe hundred fifty million Methodist Church Tuesday at 10
gallons for aeroplanes, trucks a. m. The floral offerings were
automobile
tractors
and beautiful,
other machines. There is no way
Adair Nicklo
of obtaining this in this country
August 21st
Wcdensday,
On
except by saving from tho supoccured the death of Adair Nicklo
ply, and this economy may be
oltected by voluntary cutting sovon year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Nicklo,
A lingering
down of pleasure riding.
complication nf heart and kidney
By economical use, enough
tho causo of his
gasoline can be saved to supply trouble were
Ho was born on Juno 10
death.
allies
the United Slates and its
1910. Funeral services were confor war purpoács.
by Rev. Mnrston of tho
ducted
following
suggestions
Tho
Methodist Church, at 10 o'clock,
Bhould bo observed by automoWcdensday morning.
Tho rebile owners:
mains were interred in Carrizozo.
Do not allow your gasoline enMr. nnd Mrs. Nicklo have tho
gine to run idle. Uso kerosinc,
of tho entire commusympathy
Seo
t.ot gasoline, for cleaning.
nity,
leak.
not
tho
does
carburator
that
Form the habit of shuting olF Constipation is the starting
'

A HEARTY WELCOME AWAITS YOU AT THE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sundav
Aug. 20

enjoy hearing Mw, Haywood sing nt
tho Baptist Church Sunday morning nnd evening
You will

Tho total cost of this building,
which is but ono story hijjh, and
tho furniture and fixtures will bo
$16,000; this including an eight
foot sido walk around the ontlro
lot and cess pool back of the

bank.
Mr. Brickley showed us nn ad

that was run in tho local theatre

YOUR SELECTION
OF A GOOD BANK
It Is Important not only for llm jircirnt,
but nlau fur yean tu como.
Tho right Iknk cuiiiipctlnii will
terial help to ymi In your over)'-da-

lio

a

ma-

builnc.

- TIiIj Hunk linn a Miixossfnl rcconl for
nfc, cniiicrvnllvo banking fiuni tlio day of
Ua oreunlxntlon.

THE

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA,

NEW MEXICO

when tho bank first opened for
business in March of this year,
which read as follows:
"Wo promise that not one dollar of expenso will bo spared in
making our bank one of which
Lincoln County may be proud."
Tho building will soon bo completed and tho public is invited
to call and inspect it and decido
for themselves if tho abovo the gasoline at tho tank, By regpromise has been kept.
o
ulation of the mixturo of
nnd air in tho motor, greatMrs. Jim Johnson, proprietor
er power uud economy of fuel
of tho Oasis Confectionery wont may be obtained.
to Roswell Wednesday to be abIf this advice is followed there
sent for several days.
will ho no nndun scarcity, for
goso-iin-

nu

When Doctors Disagree
--

tho pntfont generally gets tho worn! of it but rill the doctor li' thl
of tho woods luive agreed that this Is thn hcst'difpennnry
to cii'l their patlcntH with prutcrlptlon.
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Rolland Brothers
DEALERS

i i'X

point for many serious diseases,
keep tho bowels
active and regular. HERBINE
will remove all accumulations in
tho bowels and. put the system'
in prime condition.
Price COc.
Sold bit all dealers.

To bo healthy

ni

If

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo, N"w Mexico

All Your Hauíáng
AH

The Lucas Hospital
Thoroughly Modern Equipment
Trained Nurse in Charge
KATH8 I'UnNlSHUD

ON

APPLICATION HV

ROBERT T. LUCAS, M. D.
CAlllUZOZO, KEN MEXICO

CarrizozoTradingCo.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

(
i

Quality First

the Time

O, Slnl cr Eprn
itojy and Unta Tfcl

Mailt!

At Less Cost
the Republic idea of
by more
than 10,000 Republic Internal Genr Trucks operating in
every State of the Union.
With these sturdy trucks goes

THIS

ia

our complete service.

N

At

your command every tiny nnd
every hour of the day.

Five

Republic Sizes
Republic Dispatch Model 9, maximum capacity 1500 lbs., furnished
complete, express body with canopy top, side curtains, glass front,
electric lights with generator nnd
storage battery and electric horn,
$795 or with solid panel body,
$820j Model 10,
with stake
or expresa body nnd bow top,
$1195; Model 11, lji-to- n
chassis,
$1375$ Model "A,"
chassis,
,
$1785-- Model "T," 3ij.ton Droail-naugh- t,
$2G75.
2-t-

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Walk Over Shoes
Stetson & Worth Hats
Get Our Prices

pSSíitSlil

on Groceries

Republic MolorTtuck

Co- -, Inc.,

Alai, Ultb.

Then Price

W. H. OSBORN, Carrawso,

New

Mexico

